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Transylvania College To
Test Musketeers Saturday
KENTUCKIANS PHILOPHEDIAN
1929 PROGRAM
Show Splendid Attack
UNDERWAY

Freshmen to Use Pioneer Plays
in Scrimmage Worlc for Remainder of Week.
By John A. Nolan.
St. Xavier's football squad, under
the direction of Coach Joe Meyer and
his a.?sistants, has been working hard
and faithfully every afternoon in preparation for the Transylvania ganicl
Saturday at Corcoran Field.
The Kentuckians already have two
scalps dangling from theu' belts and
will have the be^ chance in recent
years to defeat tihe Musketeers. TJiey
have a heavy forward wall and a fast
and shifty backfleid. Unless the Lexington team falls away to a shadow
ot the strength shown hi the two games
played this year Coach Meyer's men
will be In for a busy afternoon.
Figures show that Coacll Jim Elam
ol Transylvania College is proving himself a football "Moses" in leading the
Pioneers from gridiron obscurity. Alter
many lean seasons Ti'ansy won eight
out ot eleven games in 1928 and started
oil the current season with two onesided victories over Bethel and Cedarville College. Transy has scored 121
points to 6 for the opponents in the
bmce of games tills year.
Starting Line-up Uncertain
Starting Une-up for Xavler has not
' been announced. The backfleid, however, wiil probably consist of Lloyd
Deddens at quarter, Kenny Schaefer
and "Slick" McDevitt at halves and
"Dutch" Bolger at fullback. Who the
starting linemen will be is a matter of
conjecture at the present time. The
only sure starters are Co-Captal'ns
'Frank O'Bryan and Hal Stotsbery.
Dave Harmon looks like a good bet
for the center position while every
other position is open with two or
three good men for each one, waiting
to be called upon.
The Musketeers will be In fine physical sDiapc for Saturday's fray. The
calisthenics which they were put
througii together with the scrimmage
has placed them on edge. Although
there have been a few minor casualties
such as sprains and pad burns, no one
on the squad, except Felix McCarthy,
has received any Injuries serious enough
to put him out of the line-up.
Mark Schmidt's freahmen team will
use Transy plays for tihe remahider of
the week against the Musketeer regulars. Transy was scouted by Jerry
Jones, one of Meyer's assistants.

DOWN-TOWN DEPARTMENTS
Ry Rev. Daniel M. O'Connell, S. J.
Prepare for Late Registrants for
Evening Courses.

KEELEY NAMED TRAINER

To Aid Dr. Furste With Care
Football Squad Members
One way a College is judged

Late registration for courses in the
School of Commerce .and the College
ot Law, St. Xavier College, should be
made at once at the Seventh and
Sycamore streets buildings of the college. Arrangements have been made
to care for late registrants In Ixjth
down-toivn .departments of the oollege.
Class sessions of the down-town departments are held on Monday, Wednesday and PHday nights. A faculty
ot specialists sei-ves both the Commewe
and the Law departments.
Registration for Liberal Ai'ts courses
to be taught down-town in • the late
afternoons and on Saturdays opened
yesterday. The program of Saturday
classes will stai't Saturday of this week.
Late afternoon classes will open next
Monday.

COMMITTEES

STUDENT COUNCIL

Named For Senior Sodality

Names Ed Doyie Chairman.

2.

U. D.-ST. X
GOV. ^ O P E R
GALA PROGRAM
FORjniV. 9 May Attend Contest
Aiumni Heads Meet to Consider
Features for the Footbail
Game in Cincinnati.
Plans for a mammoth celebration of
the reopening of football relations between St. Xavier College and the University of Dayton have been completed'
by (Committees representing the Alumni
associations of both institutions.
Morgan W. WiUiams, president of She
St. Xavler Alumni Association and
Karl Gerlach, Chairman of the University ot Dayton Club of Cincinnati
expressed theii' desire for close cooperation between the commlttoes.
According to Mr. WUllams and other
members of his eommittee, the early
demand for reserved seaits for ithe
game,' indicates that the St. Xavier
Stadium wlH not accommodato the expected crowd ot spectators. Joseph
KeUer, Publicity Direotor of the University of Dayton, stated that more
than one thousand students and toUowei's ot the Dayton team could well be
ex|«i:.ted to attend the game.
One ot the principal features ot the
celebration, discussed at the meeting,
was a Joint Alumni Banquet, to be
held at the Hotel Sinton after the
game. Invitations were extended to
all St. Xavler and Dayton Alumni, and
the plan was heartUy endorsed by -both
committees.
A dance, also to be held at the Hotel
Sinton, will follow the Banquet and
students and friends ot either school
were ui'ged to attend.

CLASSES BEGIN AT
ST. X DOWNTOWNJCHOOL

ATHENAEUM
EDITORS
NAMED

Courses to be Taught Each
Monday, Wednesday, Friday
by Prominent Faculty.

Large Patronage List To Lend
Support For 1929-30
Book.

ot St.. Xavier College opened Monday
at" the Seventh and Sycamore streets Xavler next summer. The college was
buUdlng of the college. A full program well represented at 'the convention held
of commerce subjects will ije taught at St. Louis durhig the past vacation.
at the school under the supervision ot
a select fatuity of Greater Cincinnati
business and professional men.- .
College Calendar
Late registration for the classes
should be made immediately at the
FraST QUARTER
down-town buildings. Classes wUl be
held on Monday, Wednesday and Fri- Nov. 1—Friday, All 'Saints' day.
day evenings during the school year. Nov. 2—Satnrday, President's day.
ORGANIZATION DIRECTORY Tuition
rates are low' for all courses. Nov. 4—Monday, Debating Team
Information relative to the school's
pteliminaries.
stiident Council
program may be had by calling Canal Nov. IJh-^Friday, Masque Sooiety
President, Edmund D, Doyle.
4040. The School of Commerce was
perfomuince,
Secretaay, C. Edward Hoban,
started in 1914 and has- served a large Nov. 22—Friday, Wittenberg Debate.
Treasurer, Robert W. Egbers.
host of evening students since Its founNov.
27—Wednesday,
Requiem Mass
Senior Class
dation. .
for deceased professors
President, Edmund D. Doyle.
J. D. Cloud, dean of-tlie School of
and alumni.
Student Councilmen, Edward J. Geis- Commerce, "WiU give special lectures in
Nov. 28—Thursday, Thanksgiving.
er, William J. Prank, Edward C. Ho- accounting subjects.
Nov. 28—Friday, Patron's day (transban and Franklin A. Klaine.
ferred from Dec. 3).
Junior Class
President, Robeit Egbers.
Dec.
9—Monday, Sodality recepNEWiVIAN CLUB
Student Councilmen, George E.
tion,
Winter, Prank L. McDevitt and HaiTy Flans Tea and Open House Program Dec. 16—Monday, Quarter examinaD. Foley.
tions.
for October 6.
Sophomore Class
St. Xavler College undergraduates Dec. 18—Wednesday, C h r i s t m a s
President. Andrew Schmidt.
Chapel Assembly.
Student Councilmen, Elnie'r J. Glass- will be pleased to learn that Catholic Dec. 21—Saturday, Christmas recess
students at the University of Cincinmeyer arid John J. Nolan.
begins,
nati wUl be welcomed at the Newman
Freshman Class
Club, October 6. The student recepSECOND QUARTER
President, Han'y Landenwitch.
Student OouncUman,. Anthony B. tion program wiU be under the dlreetlon ot Miss Corolla Preerlks, Chair- Jan. 2—Thursday, Classes resume,
Schmitt.
8:30 a. m.
man, with the assistance of Miss Celia
Upperclassman Sodality
Scarborough, Alumnal Vice Chairman. Jan. 10—Friday, Oratorical prellmPrefect, Bdward J. Geiser.
tnaries,
The'activities ot the attemoon wlU
Assistant Prefect, Edward R.-Tepe.
1—Saturday, Semester payFresiunan SodaUty
Include a get-together program, at Feb.
ments due,
Prelect, Harry Landenwitch.
whioh time freshmen and new students
Assistant
Prefect,
Anthony B. ot the university wlio Jiave affiliated Feb. '3—Monday, Oratorical semlSchmitt.
with the club wUl be Introduced to
The Xaverian News
upper class members and alumnal rep- Feb. lis—Wednesday, Oraioricid apptovahi
Editor-in-Chief, George E. Winter. resentatives.
Feb. 16—Sunday, Oratorical contest.
Bu9in£S9 Manager, Joseph J. McRev.
Dr.
Robert
J.
Sherry,
chaplain,
Feb,
18—Tuesday,
Intra • ^iMrler
Guinness.
and Rev. Cletus MUler, a^^ristant chaptests.
The Athenaeum
Iain of the Newman Club, will make Feb. 22—8 a t u r d a y , Wasbington's
Editorial Board, Louis Q. Boeh, John brief talks on the program for the
Birthday.
H. Cook, Albert G. Muckerheide and year.
.
Mar. 13—Thursday, Loyola UniverEdward P. VonderHaar.
The club plans a day's outing at
sity debate.
S t Xavler Football Program
Port Scott Camp for Boys, New Bal- Mar. 14—Friday, St. Viator debate.
Editor-in-Chlet, E. Wirt RusseU.
Advertising Representatives, Hobert timore, October 19. Tlie regular com- Mar. 28—Friday, University ot CinA. Ruthman, Prank C. Glueck and munion Sunday of the club wlU be
cinnati debate.
observed October 29 at 8:30 a. m. at
Joseph J. McGuinness.
Apr. 2—Wednesday, Latin Inter„St.
Ursula
Academy,'
McMUlan
street.
' Poland Philopedian Society
colleglate.
The regular meeting wiU be conducte<J
President, Francis J. Vaughan. '
4—Friilay, Verkamp prelimat the Elder CouncU, Knights of Co- Apr.
Secretaiy, KUian A. Kirshner.
inaries.,
lumbus Hall, at 10 a. m.
Masque Society
Apr. 7-10—Annual retreat.
• President, WUUam J. Wise. .
Apr. 11—Friday, Quarter examinaCharles F. Wheeler, '27, is Instructor
Danio Club
tions.
In English for Freshmen D class. Apr. IS—Tuesday, English Intercol• President, Gale Grogan.
Secretaiy, F. Oliver "Stiens. '
Wheeler Is a foi'mer editor ot the
legiate closes.
Clef Clnb
"News" nnd is now associated with the Apr. 17—Thursday, Easter recess
President, Donald J. McHale..
publication ot the St. Xavier AtlMetic
begins.
Seorotai-y, Aloysii|s G. Ksmmk
review.
'
'

Undergraduate editors ot the "Xavier Athenaeum," literary booklet at St.
Xavler College, were announced yesterday by Rev. Daniel M. O'ConneU,
S. J., dean, and laculty director of the
book.
Because ot outstanding work in last
year's IntercoUegiate lEaigUsh' contest
these students have been named to the
editorial board: Lduls a . Boeh, John
Cook, Edward P. VonderHaar, and Albert Muckerheide. AU except VonderIhaar are from Cincinnati.
A generous list of prominent Cincinnatians and out-of-town friends of St.
Xavler College have subscribed their
patronage for the 1929-1930 issues ot
the "Athenaeum."
Patronage List
The foUowing list ot patrons and
patronesses for Ithe book were announced;.. Rev. Hubert F. Brockman,
S. J., Mr. and Mrs. William H. Albere,
Mrs. David Baird, Vincent Beckman,
Mr. and Mrs. 'Stephen Bender, Mrs.
George, M. Berger, Miss Lydia Boeh, Mr.
and Mi'S. John Bunker, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas W. Burke, Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Clifford, Rev. Robert G. Conner, HaiTison Convad, Mrs. Catherine A. Cook,
Mr. and Mrs. John CoHcoran, Eugene
Daley, Joseph Debar, Rev. Joseph DeSmedt, S. J., Mr. and Mrs. Kdward T.
Dixon, Mr. and Mi's. Louis Dolle, Mr.and Mrs. James Dooley, Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Dornlheggen, Dr. and Mrs. Martin
G. Dumler.
Mr. and Mrs. Prank E. Egbers, Dr.
James J. Pay, Hiev. Francis J. Finn,
S. J. (deceased), Mrs. Adelaide Foss,
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Fox, Frank A.
Gauche, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. OiUigan,
Mr. and Mrs. Cliarles Ginocchio, Mr.
and Mrs. M. C. Gossiger, S. J. Grogan,
Mr. and Mrs. James J. Orogan, Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Haas, Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Heekin, Miss SteUa Heekin,
Mrs.
Bemadine HerkenhcUT, , Mirs.
Charles Hess, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Hughes, Miss Adelaide Hummel, Joseph
Hummel, Jr., Dr. and Mrs. J. H.
Huschardt.
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas J. Janson,
Mrs. H. T. Kelley, Mr. and Mrs. James
L Leonard, Mr. and Mrs.. Luke J.
Leonard, Miss Mary C Leonard, Mrs.
Mary Lodge, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Mackentepe, Mr. and Mrs. Harry MUler, Dr. and Mrs. Edward C Morey,
Mr. and Mrs. August Muckerheide, Lt.
Col. and Mi's. WUUam M. Mumm,
rMr. • and Mrs. John Mussio, Mi', and
Mi'S. Thomas MussIo.'MIss E. C. O'Con-'
iieil, D. J. O'Oonor, Rev. James R.
O'.Nelll, S. J., Mi'S. J. P. O'NeiU, Rev.
(Continued on Page 2)

THESE THREE HUSKIES
TO START ON X

CCicAf>r-/t//>/
H/9L. SrOTSBEtey, TACtiCE

NO.

$300,000 New Stadium To Be
Dedicated At Denison Game

is the record of its j.lumni in proRobert Keeley, Junior at St. Xavler
fessional and graduate schools.
My attention has ;been called to college, has been cliosen by Dr. Wesley
Furste, Musketeer team physician,
the splendid showing of our alum- L.
to serve as student trainer for tlie
ni in such schools.'last year. At tootball .team tills season. Keeley will
Harvard Law School, Francis be the oflicial "rub-down" artist for
Kearns was a leader in the Fresh- Musketeer players who suffer dharleyman Claas.
At the University hci'ses, sprains, bruises and olher kinof Cincinnati, Edward McGrath dred football hui'ts. He wiil be on
lead the Freshman! Medical Class; duty da'Uy at the well-equipped fh'st
Timothy Hogan captured the two old room in the fleld house which Is
prizes offered in Freshman Law; an ideal spot for the service.
Francis Arlinghaus won a schol- Dr. Fursto will continue to give perFormal opening of the eighty-eighth
examinations to aU playci's .to
season ot the Poland Philophedian Dearship in the Graduate History iodic
that the physical fltness of the
bating Society of St. Xavler CoUege
department; Charles Wheeler ob- see
Musketeer
squad is ' maintiained at a
was ob^rved Monday when oHlcers
tained his A. M. in English with high level. The genial medico is a
were installed and the flrst debate of
honors; Alfred Berger will win his busy man these days as the 50 squad
the year held under the direction of
Ph.D.
in chemisticy the coming members come at frequent intervals
Rev. Paul J. Sweeney, S. J., faculty
June, after a most successful with some sort ot hurt.
moderator.
course', Raymondj Bird has been
Pronk J. Vaughan, Louisville, Ky.,
a leader in the Engineering
Is the new president of the society.
School.
No doubt there are
He has been active in debate programs
other instances of our alumnt
of the college since his freshman year.
leaders and I shoiild be glad to
Last season Vaughan served as chatehear of them.
Such leadership,
man of the reception committee lor
however, does not develop over
out-of-town teams which contested
with St. Xavler representatives for fothe graduation summer.
You
rensljc laurels.
will find that these alumni were
Hoban is Secretary, Egbers is
Other oificers of the society aa*e By Fatlier Morgan, Moderator; earnest students at St. Xavier.
Louis G. Boeh, 1825 Kinney avenue, National Convention May Come
Treasurer of Undergraduate
•
*
•
vice president; KiUan Kirschner, 732
Governing Body for 1929.
to St. Xavier Next Year.
Ohalfonte Place, secretary; Edward P.
Any number of our Alutnni
VonderHaar, Hamilton, treasurer; and
who enter a professional or grad- Representatives ot undergraduates of
Offlcers ot the Senior SodaUty of St. uate school have remarked on the
Albert J. Worst, 3223 Kenton street,
chairnian of tlie committee on debates. Xavier Coiiege have been announced large amount of ;time required tho Oollege of Uberal Arts, St. Xavler
CcUoge. have named Edmund D. Doyle,
by Rev. Edward J. Morgan, S. J., fac- for study.
Rich In Traditions
The first two years 3550 Colerain avenue, president of the
ulty moderator. Pather Morgan re- of Medicine are, itmight be said, Student Council, the highest office
The debate sooiety was named in
honor of the late Rev. WUIiam P. ported that regular assemblies of the notorious for the "plugging" that a student can hold at the coUege
Poland, S. J. Tlie society possesses sodality will be held each Friday during that is demanded. ; And ii is done it was announced by Rev. Daniel M.
some of the richest traditions of the the school year at BeUarmine Ohapel. or the young man is dropped O'ConneU, S. J., dean. Doyle is also
Edwai'd Geiser is flrst prefect ot the from the school.
coUege and is in charge of the progi-am
As his bread president of .the senior class. He has
of intercollegiate debates of St. Xavler. sodaUty. Other executive officers are: and butter are in the immediate been president of his class for two
Members of the society wlU meet Edwai'd Tepe, flrst assistant prefect; offing, the gentlemlan in question consecutive years.
each Monday of the school year to dis- Bobert Egkiers, seoond assistant pi'efeit; studies "his head off".
i believe 0. Edward Holjan, Chicago, IU., was
cuss qucitions of civic and national Rohert Ellsbrock, sacristan; and Ed- that oftentimes these demands are named secretai'y ot the couneU. Hoban
mund D. Doyle, medal bearer.
interest. ,
too great.
"Why were we not has been active in numerous underCommittees to handle various divi- made to study that way in the graduate affairs and was a member of
sional work' of She sodaUty were an- Liberal Arts Cpllege?" is the fre- the Junior Prom Committee last year.
nounced, as follows: Membership- quent question 'of'ihe"above stU-' . Eobert .W. Egbers, 2318.Washington
avenue, Norwood, president oi the
Thompson Willebt,' secretary;' KiUah' dents.
The theoretical answer Junior Class, was named treasurer ot
Kirschner and Albert J. Worst. Eucha- is that (I ) two hours of study are the council. All of the offlcers will
rlstio—Edward Welch, secretary; Edwin demanded for one credit hour; serve for -a, one-year term. ,
T. HeUker and Thomas Dauglierty.
(2) the Poland Scholarship of
The flrst activity sponsored by the
Missions—Donald J. McHale, secretary;
$150 is offered in Junior and Sen- councU wUl be a special demonstration
James GrifBn and Robert Keeley. Pubat the Transylvania CoUege-St. Xavler
ior
year
for
students
averaging
licity—PhU J. Owens, secretary; Robert
83 % in each year of College; foctball game at Corcoran Pleid SatJ. Ellsbrock and Edward Tepe. League
urday. The councU wlU endeavor to
ot the Sacred Heart—^Edmund D. Doyle, (3) students falling below 6 0 % arrange special cheering demonstrations
The practical tor the home footbaU games.
secretary; John Schwab and Robert cannot graduate.
Egbers. Literature—Edward P. Vonder- answer then is that the Liberal
The council wUl manage the Union
haar, secretary; George E. Winter and Arts College demands and en- House on the west oampus where a
courages
a
reasonable
amount
of
Albert Mulikerhelde.
host of recreational facUiUes are availstudy but not of "plugging". able to students. An entertaitunent
Father Morgan is hopeful of bringing Next week 1 shall publish two program WIU be given at the Union
the national convention ot She Stu- letters that have been sent to House in the near future at which, the
Classes of the School of cominerce
dents Spiritual Leadership Union to St. parents in illustration of this point. entire student Ijody wlU be guests.

In Early Gaines and Should Board otOffJGers Installed MonMatcli St. Xavier Gridders.
day as Forensic Season
Coacti Meyer's Line-Up Is UncerOfficially Opens.
tain as Drill Worlc Continues.

s
Letter

Price Sc

LINE

CO C»fr/iir^
E:.r<o

Above arc shoivn three siirc-starlers for-the Musketeers against
Transylvania College at Corcoran Field Saturday In the opening game
ot lho 1029 tootball sca.son. Co-cnplains Frank O'Bryan and Hal Stotsbery
will hold down left end and right tackle respectively and Dave Harmon
will be the Alusketccr pivot miin.
j

When Host oTNoTabies Will be
Guests at Corcoran Field.
"Homecoming Day" to be Incorporated in Program.
St. Xavier Authorities Anticipate
Crowd of 20,000 for the Tilt;
Tickets cn Sale Down-Town.
Formal dedication program for the
new $300,000 St. Xavier CoUege stadium at Corcoran Pleld wlU be held
November 23 when Denison University
plays the Musketeer in football it waa
announced by Bev. Hubert P. Brockman, S. J., college president.
Father Brockman indicated that
Govei'nor Myers Y. Cooper will Journey
to chiclnnati for the event if It is
possible for him to leave gubernatorial
duties at Columbus for the day.
Governor Cooper is especially Interested In being present at the dedication
day game as he served as eicecutive
chairman of the stadium fund campaign committee two years ago. Publlo
spirited Cincinnatians of aU creeds
contributed to the fund whldh provided
for the erection of the new stadium
whicli Js one of the show-places of the
olty.
Decision to dedicate the stadium.on
the Denison game, date was reached
only after a series ot conferences betwen Father Brockman, Joe Meyer,
athletic direotor, and prominent aluinni
of the school.
Denison wUl pi'ovide a super attraction for the dedication program as this
tilt marks' St. Xavier's first •"football
contest with a Buckeye Athletlo Association team. St. Xavier has played a
nuniber ot B. A. A. basketbaU games.
Morgan W. WlUiams, aluinni president, reported that "Homecoming Day"
will be held In conjunction with tho
Denison game program and the dedicatory exercises. The wide variety ot
attractions Is expected "to draw several thousand alumni and friends of
the college from out-of-town points to
the Queen City.
Visitors to Attend
Representatives ot colleges and univensitles in Ohio and the adjacent
states WiU be Invited to attend the
dedication day program. An Impressive
number of notables wei'e present on
the Avondale campus when the new
fleld house was dedicated in the winter of 1927.
Unusual signiflcance will be attached
to the football gome on dedication day
as both St. Xavier and Denison were
founded ih the same year, 1831, and
wUl observe their centenary anniversary two years hence. A warm spirit
lias been aUve between the two schools
during recent years and Pather Brockman was pleased to extend to the
GranvUle, O., team the honor of playing the dedication day game.
The stadium's seating capacity of'
17,000 is expected to be taxed to the
limit for the Denison game and John
W. Devanney, graduate business manager of athletics, will immediately enter upon negotiations tor special
bleacher seats for the tUt. Musketeer
OfBcials hope to have at least 20,000
people at Corcoran Pleld when the
magniflcent new stadium is dedicated.
The new stadium contains a number
of architectural ideas of Mr. Meyer,;
the Musketeer athletic director, who
has been very much responsible for
the splendid athletic plant at the college.
The St. Xavler athletlo plant represents an Investment ol more than
$1,000,000. Ideal faculties are available w students In aU forms of sports.
Queen City. spoM fans interested in
the purchase of reserved seats tor the
Denison game may secure their ducats
at down-town box otBoes. Reserved
seats for the dedication game wlU t »
»2.

FROSH COME YOUNG
Four registrants (or the treshman
class a t St. Xavier College share
honors of belngr the "youngest" enrolled tor the 1929-30 tenn, according to statistics announced at the
Gollege offices, "They are: Louis Frieahoit, 1720
Holman sreet, Covlngtan; Wilbur L.
Moran, 118 Sixteenth street, Newport; Maynard Reuter, 81 Henry
avenue, Fort Thomas, and Paul G,
Meyer, 650 Riddle road, Cincbinatl.
Each youth is 16 years old.
PriGshofT, Moran and Reuter took
iliclr high scliool work at Covington.
t,Ailn Sclioo], diocesan high school
for boya Hcycr is a St. Xavler
Iligh Siihool graduate.
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NEWS

A Soph's Pre-view Of 1929 Football
Sked Shows Hard Games
Fables

Published Every Wednesday Darins the Coilege Tear
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Office, Union Hoiiie — Canal 4 0 4 0
as third class matter at the Postofilce at Cincinnati, Ohio,
under Permit No. 127S.
GEORGE E. WINTER, '31, Editor
Edward P. VonderHaar, '31, Associate Editor.
, Alvln StadtmiUer, '32, Cartoonist.
Anton M. Mayer, '31
Adrian A. Daugherty, •32
niompBon WiUett, 31
Edward R. Tepei '30
William J. Wise, '30
Albert Worst,'30
George M. Johnson, '31
John A. Nolan, '32, Sports
JOSEPH J. MCQUINNESS, ^30, Business Mlanager
Franklin Klaine, '30

By
ADRIAN A. DAUGHERTY

THE MOUNTEL PRESS CO.

JUNG & SCHOLL

BETTER

—BARBERS—
I
5 2 1 Union Central Building i
CANAI. 7120-lM
I

FRIN'HNG
N. E. cor. Court & Sycamore Sts.

Numerous Traditional Foes WiU Show
Their Wares Against St. Xavier.

"There goes another flyer into the
The footbaU schedule ot this year is, rlvea the twenty-third to help celebrarte
heir," remarks the proud father as his without a doubt one of the heaviest Homecoming Day. The stadium wUl be
son swallowed his toy airplane.
ever arranged for a Musketeer eleven. dedicated on tljis day and from adFrcm the opeiilne game of the year vance Indications, a record breaking
Now that football season is no long- with Transylvania to the annual Tur- crowd WiU attend.
er an eventuaUty but a reaUty, every key Day "battle with the HaskeU InHaskell Indians play here Thanksperson that one meets is taUting nolih- dians, there is not a lapse In the pro- giving Day to the flnale of the 1929
ing but football. Grownups, cut-ups, gram and every game played should be season. They received' a sound trouncsUp-ups, upstarts, southdowns and all. a close battle.
ing last year at the hands of the
In a word. It would seem to presage
Two Kentucky teams, Transylvania Musketeers and no doubt they wiU be
T H E NEWS' P R O G R A M
an up and down season. WeU, any- Coilega and' Georgetown CoUege, ap- out for revenge this year.
way, I was walking along on Plftli pear at Corcoran Field on respective
F O R A GREATER ST. X A V I E R
Street not many days ago when two Saturdays, September 28 and October
A G r e a t e r a n d Stronger Alumni Association.
elderly ladles stepped out In front o£ 5. Next comes tho strong W. Va.,
ATHENAEUM EDITORS
me and proceeded on their way direct- Wesleyan eleven, wlUcli infUoted one
Better Inter-departmental Co-operation.
ly before me. Owing to the crowded of the two defeats suflered by St
(Continued ttbm Page 1)
condition of tlie pavement I was toi'ced Xavier last season. The Musketeers Francis A. Beardon, WUIiam J. RichA n All-College Newspaper.
to bo so near rtliat hearing their con- wHl be out to avenge this defeat and mond, Ml', and Mrs. Joseph Bickeleman,
versation was no less th'an unavoidable. the game should be one ot the high Mrs. PhUip and Miss Mary Alice Robinson, Misses Margaret, Mary and
"I see so much in tlie papers about Ughts of tlie year.
Tho "Praying Colonels" ot centre Prances Ryart, Judge and Mrs. Walter
these St. X players," remarked one ot
College
appear
the
foUowlng
week.
•
A.
Ryan.
them," especiaUy about one John
W i t h t h e first g a m e only three days distant there is b u t o n e George Markiewicz. A pretty harsh Tliey are an improved team and wiU Mr. and Mrs. James A. Sebastiani,
give St. Xavier plenty of action. On Walter S. Schmidt, Mrs. Eugene SulUtopic to b e h e a r d o n t h e c a m p u s — football; a n d rightly so. Foot- name, that, don't you think?"
Navy Day, October 20, Tlie Quantico
"No, Hy think hit's HengUsh," was Madnes engage the Musketeers In van, Mrs. Alma Tangeman, Mr. and
ball is u n d o u b t e d l y the collegiate sport.
Its v e r y essence deMrs. Albert WesseUnan, H. J, Wesseltlie response.
what \vlU probably be the most excit- kamtier; Rev. Henry Waldiliaus, Mr. and
m a n d s for its successful execution a close co-operation between
Moral: More women should see foot- ing fray of the year.
Mrs. Morgan W. Williams and Mi',
t h e student b o d y a n d t h e t e a m -— a student b o d y a n d t e a m imbued ball games.
On November 2, the team travels to and Mrs. Charles J. WUllams.
with a real love for its A l m a Mater.
Cleveland, where It plays Western ReTwo deUghtful poems grace the curOf all the hackneyed expressions there servo University. Despite the loss of
Oft times, at this stage of t h e season, t h e students exhaust are some ot the worst sired and mal- Justin Platz and several other letter rent issue ot the booklet. One poem
"The
Forest Cry" by John Bunker, '05,
themselves in futile discussion of- the teams possibilities.
A t g a m e treated in the doi'mitory. Particularly men, the "Red Oats" will again have is the continuation of a series whijch
t i m e their u t t e r silence or at best their w e a k v o c a l efforts a r e a n vexing is this one: "Don't .take any a very formidable aggregation.
Ml'. Bunker has had published hi the
wooden nickles," a totally unnecessary
Tha following Saturday flnds the
affront to a t e a m of "St. X a v i e r ' s " calibre.
REMEMBER — t h e and misleading counsel., The phrase Musketeers back on the home fleld, Athanaeum. Jack Downhig, '30, writes
Musketeers a r e facing t h e stiffest schedule in their history. T H E Y should read, "Don't make any wouldn't where they entertain .the Dayton ITni- an Interesting poem "Autobiography."
Mickles," and even then there are versity "Plyers" with whom they have A symposium on the Roman settlement
N E E D Y O U R BACKING.
chances ot its being overworked.
reopened athletlo relations after an in- between Pope Plus X I and Benato
terval ot seven years. This game wlH Mussolini composed the greater portion
T h e coUege authorities have d o n e their p a r t in aiding t h e team.
surely draw a big crowd as wlu the of the book.
Saturday
afternoon
last
there
was
Last y e a r ' s coaching staff has been a u g m e n t e d b y t h e addition of
Subscriptions for the "Athenaeum"
Oglethorpe game the foUowing Satheld
in
Science
HaU
what
later
tm'ned
may be fonvarded to the Avondale
E. E, ( R i p ) Miller, , t h e former Notre D a m e lineman.
H e will
out to be one of the most epochal, m'day.
Tho Denison University eleven ar' oflices of the coUege.
r o u n d out t h e a l r e a d y efficient coaching staff of J e r r y J o n e s a n d theoi7-smaslilng, awe-inspiring meetings ever attended by the members of
Mark Schmidt, w o r k i n g u n d e r the supervision of J o e Meyer.
the St. X Royal Society for the AdIn view of this y e a r ' s stiff football schedule t h e r e a p p o i n t m e n t vancement of Signs, (ot which I have
been
a member for two years). On
of Mr. Meyer aa Athletic Director is a most w e l c o m e bit of news.
H i s achievements during nine y e a r s of service is t h e s l o r y of Xavier'a enterlnji tho solumn conclave I could
rise to p r o m i n e n c e in athletics.
His being in c h a r g e will bolster the Immediately sense that the gathering
m o r a l e of t h e t e a m a n d should insure a co-operative s t u d e n t b o d y . was fraught. with more than usual
meaning. Tfes, there was some especial
Mr. Meyer's activities h a v e n o t stopped at football.
H e h a s b e e n reason for our having been caUed to
instrumental in t h e landscaping of the c a m p u s a n d t h e designing of the flrst meetlne in years. The other
t h e college buildings.
In short Joseph A . M e y e r is symbolic of the thirteen members Ukewise felt the
By
progressive spirit p e r m e a t i n g all St. X a v i e r ' s activities.
L e t us same way as they foUowed me into the
•students of the Ojllege of Liberal
secret cluimlier where we were destined
e m u l a t e his e x a m p l e .
WILLUM J. WISE
Arts, St. Xavler College, may ennoU for
to unfold a truth and shatter a pious
one,
two, three or four year courses in
beUef of a thousand year's standing.
After the door was oarefuUy locked
At the beginning ot every faU term, biology according to the program arWhen Shall W e Eat—
and iMlted, the shades drawn—(Slgnr most college students on most campuses ranged by Kev. Martta'J. Phee, S. J.,
who is in charge of the biological deF a r b e it from us to waste your valuable t i m e a n d our m o r e ists such as we fourteen are feel that assume a certain amount ot swagger, partment of the coUege. Father Phee
v a l u a b l e space in extolling our virtues as a g o o d newspaper.
T h a t it la cheaper to di'aw than buy shades), which was decidedly not a part of their said that tho courses are open to all
h a s b e e n p r o v e d too often in t h e past to n e e d repetition.
H o w - and a soUtary taper Ughted, we were make-up at the close ot the previous students and not restricted to underready to liegin. I am yet appalled by
ever, w e point to t h e d r a w i n g power of a feature article which a p - wliat ensued. The secretary caUed the term. This swagger may be nothing graduates who are specializing ta premore than a wide contented smile, but
p a r e d in the issue of last week concerning t h e excellent cuisine of roU but I raised him one and won It, at the same time it has l>een known medical work.
t h e College cafeteria.
The entire third floor ot the new
and tho meeting was under way—I can to assume the proportions ot a sUghtly
never forget it.
more Jaunty gait, or a superoiUously biology building is given over to Pather
Every d a y since t h e first a p p e a r a n c e of t h e N E W S t h e queue of
Phee's use. Visitors at the coUege have
a bonfire in the exact cen- curled eyebrow.
cafeteria p a t r o n s h a s e x t e n d e d far d o w n t h e steps of t h e R e d Build treBuilding
ot tlie room our noble president
A senior looks down pityingly upon commented favorably upon the facuing.
This especially following the I 1:50 dismissal.
H u n g r y clapped ,his hands thi'lce in response
the Influx of strange, halt scared laces, lties of the biology and physil:s departstudents w h o ' h a v e h a d the misfortune to b e t h e last in t h e line h a v e to wliich Ills manservant—a deaf and and actually Imagines that he is the ments ta tha new building. The added
found it difficult to b e served and to masticate their food properly dumb Nubian ot unsoaped hue—ap- object of envy, even admiration. 'Wihat facilities were greatly responsible for
in time for t h e 1 2 : 3 0 classes.
A n d this despite t h e efficiency of peared with a stout' iron kettle and an illusion 1 There are always those St. Xavier's enrollment mounttag twensuspended it above the fli'e.
t h e cafeteria staff.
treshmen who smirk behind fthe sen- ty per cent this year.
Prominent Ctociimati doctors wiU be
Thrice yet again did our clilet (we ior's back, because even frosh have a
Obviously, in t h e interest of p r o p e r digestion a n d the further do weU to oaU him chief) clap lus type of swagger, all their own. They invited to give specal lectures at the
college
this year. The program of
popularity of t h e cafeteria, something must b e d o n e t o r e m e d y this hands. In answer there danced forth teel that tliey now move upon an incongestion.
A c h a n g e to t h e fifty-five m i n u t e lunch p e r i o d a s from the whigs three and tliirty flnitely higher plane, shice theh' high Orientation. lectures for freshmen ot
formerly prevailed would u n d o u b t e d l y meet t h e d i s a p p r o v a l of t h e nymphs of indescribable lieauty, eadi school graduation has slipped Into the the college wUl include addresses by
several Clncinnatiains who areiprominmajority of s t u d e n t s since it affects rather noticeably t h e late after- beartog an earthen flagon, of purest eemingly remote past.
n o o n claBse;s.
N o other solution of the p r o b l e m a p p e a r s at this water coUected from the dew on tlie
Sophomores revel in their release entiy known In local medical work.
mountain
flowers.
Tills
water
was
time.
P e r h a p s t h e cafeteria authorities h a v e an answer to this emptied, even to the last drop, into from the social stigma which envelopes
Edward Bums, '27, Ihas been re-apfreshmen, while Jmilors rejoice in the
latest riddle.
tha aforementioned cauldron, and the fact that lordly seniors can no longer pointed as head coach at Roger Baoon
dancera retired, withdrew, got out or describe them as "sophomoric."
High School. Bums is playtag professomething, and the time was Indeed
sional footbaU with the local National
Everybody Is Satisfied
Observe Union House Rules—
come. (Can I ever forget it? No).
In fact, everybody seeins very much Guard team.
Slowly we fourteen edged nearer the satisfled, ahnost cocky. Each class
One ideal of t h e College Union h a s b e e n shattered.
It h a s
b e e n f o u n d necessary t o a p p o i n t a n active supervisor of t h e U n i o n , kettle which was aU but concealed bristles with hostiUty towards the
by the flames that were licking wickwith its o p e n i n g this year.
A m o n g other things h e will b e required edly about its sides. Slowly did we other, and It takes but the sUghest
t o d e m a n d t h a t tickets of m e m b e r s h i p in t h e Union b e s h o w n b y form an ever narrowlne cdrole about wave ot a sUghtly yeUowed palm to
fan thia tiny flame ot antagonism into
those w h o u s e t h e recreational facilities.
the raebig conflagration that was the a huge conflagration of openly dedared
flre iKfore us. SUence settled upon us. warfare.
This state of affairs is entirely unsatisfactory.
T h e student- Not one of U9 did look either to his
The struggle may !» brought about
b o d y has shown t h a t it d i d not catch t h e spirit of t h e College Union left or to his right. In the heait of
as 'visualized b y those w h o w o r k e d so enthusiastically to m a k e it such excitement the Uttle candle melt- in deciding which class wiU have the
possible.
S h o r t l y after t h e opening of t h e last school y e a r , an ed and was forgotten. So thick did sacred pi'ivUege of picking four-leat
a p p e a l w a s m a d e that every student subscribe a small a m o u n t t o - the sUence become that one could hard- plovers from the nicely sodded gridiron,
w a r d t h e u p k e e p of t h e Union.
A small p e r c e n t a g e h e e d e d t h e ly breathe tor it. AU eyes were train- or which may, with impunity, rush
ed intently upon the kettle. So in- madly to the head ot the patiently
call.
A g r e a t e r p e r c e n t a g e h e a r d t h e call, ignored it, a n d continued tently that I thought they would leap formed Une in the cafeteria. Each
t o m a k e use of t h e a d v a n t a g e s that t h e Union offered.
Later in from their sockets. (I can never tor- class feels a distinct diflerentialtlon
t h e year, d u e t o t h e action of a few individuals, t h e S t u d e n t Coun- get it).
trom all the others and as a result
cil was forced to d e m a n d a rigid conformity with t h e H o u s e rules.
Suddenly a faint noise spUt the air. of this feeling it Is not very often that
Such a condition could not long endure.
T h e action of t h e au- Faint, I say, but in that silence it flrst-year men are seen conversing with
thorities of t h e U n i o n this y e a r was t h e answer.
T h e y t o o k t h e only sounded like twin claps of thunder. those 'Who are already started on the
"A shnmer," cried one of the four- coUeglate home stretclh.
course open t o t h e m .
teen in a coarse whisper.
Sophomores huddle together in order
T w o y e a r s ago, in its Popularity Contest, t h e N E W S b r o u g h t
"Quiet," beUowed the president, to protect themselves from the so-called
out the n e e d of t h e College Union.
T h e s t u d e n t - b o d y h a d clas- shooting dead tiie uncauslous one.
treshmen insolence, which Is, Inoldeiitsified it a s " w h a t t h e College n e e d e d m o s t " .
T h e N E W S endeavBut the thing had come—it was un- ally, rather difflcult to discover.
• o r e d to b a c k it ever since, u n d e r the p l a n a s first conceived.
A deniably a simmer. I t was shortly sucAfter a few weeks this class dlsthioUnion with as few restrictions a n d as little supervision a s possible ceeded by a whole succession of sim- tion will bo submerged in the tides
mers.
To
the
hubbub
was
added
a
of common activity, and the recently
h a s b e e n the ideal.
T h a t s o m e m e m b e r s of t h e s t u d e n t - b o d y h a v e
cheery whlstUng and we knew tiiat the acquired swagger wlU go tha way of
failed to live u p t o this i d e a l is regrettable.
experiment Was a success and that It aU useless reluse. Nothing but the
T h e N E W S last y e a r in its columns tried t o 'stress t h e m a n y waa ours ithe privUeg^e to startle the passing of time wUl replace the frigid
' a d v a n t a g e s of t h e U n i o n — g o o d fellpwahip, w h o l e s o m e recreation, world with Indisputable proot of a isolation with a glowing cameraderle.
In the meantime, just watch the aloot
pleasant leisure.
It p o i n t e d out t h a t " t h e b e s t interests of t h e previously denied fact.'
In our crusade against Ignorance we,
school a r e i n t e r w o v e n with t h e friendship, good-will, a n d co-opera- the Royal Signists, ai-e prou^ and liap- self-satisfaction.
tive spirit existing a m o n g its students", a n d t h a t " t h e best interests py to teU the world ot our history
of a n y student a r e identified with the n u m b e r a n d quality, of his making discovery and conclusion: A
friendships, w h i c h social contact can alone build u p " .
T h e s e are watched kettle WILL boUl
J. ALBERT JONES
' ^ PHOTOGRAPHER
t h e interests t h a t t h e College Union is intended to serve.
Photographs for School Annuals
The Student Council passed a resoT'he s t u d e n t - b o d y should consider t h e n e w regulations a chal- lution that every student must purchase
and Students we supply at most
moderate prices.
l e n g e that can b e m e t only w i t h p r o p e r a n d c o n c e r t e d acceptance a St. Xavler Song Book. They can be
42B Race Street, Cincinnati, O.
of t h e Union ideal.
E a c h individual should s h o w his personal sup- secured from the respective class offlPhone, Mata 1079.
p o r t of the U n i o n b y joining at once.
H e should show his'personal cers.
' desire for a modification of t h e regulations b y a strict conformity
t o every H o u s e rule.
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A Symbol—

ALL LIBERAL ARTS
STUDENTS MAY
TAKE BIOLOGY

Cross
Sections

J. D. CLOUD & CO.
Mx'~«»'«.->»

- " — ' - " — — •

TO ALL ST. XAVIER

GALE GROGAN, '30
Announces
HIS AFFIUATION

CUT
FLOWERS
Telegraphed Everywhere
H A R D E S T Y & CO.
1 5 0 Eatt 4tli Street

422S Glenway Avenue
CHEVROLET
^^^^__,,_j_,,..^',_„^„^„^„„„^,i_,„„^„^

Warsaw
4590

Norwood 5900 Norwood S900|
Compliments ot
Economy Chevrolet Sale* Co.
4912 MAIN AVENUE
I
"In Norwood"
I "Where Chevrolets Are Made"

i

N ) ^ 11^ IIM ijy

WITH

GLENWAY MOTOR CAR CO.
Warsaw
101

CERTIFIED PDBLIO
ACCOUNTANTS
1103-«-S Traction BU(.
Audits
Tax Service
Systems

THE LEIBOLD FARRELL
Bldff. Co.
RESIDENCE BUILDING
GENERAl, CONTRACTING
Schmidt Bldg.
Sth and Mabi

Going On!-"Mahley's
Annual Sale Of

New Fall
SUITS
With Two Trousers

29

.50

It's a sale of snappy n e w A u t u m n suits
men, tailored in the dependable Mabley
way!
Hundreds of your fellow classmen
are choosing from the great stocks of fine,
p u r e w^orsteds and cassimeres.
T w o or
three-button models . . . . with peaked or
notched lapels . . . . in sizes and proportions for men of every build.
T h e extra
trousers clinch the value—at 29.50.
MEN'S STORE : SECOND FLOOR

^heM<ibleyf'nd(aAew(Q
A
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S T . X A V I E R HIGH SCHOOL^
AXA FORMED

JUNIOR FOOTBALL
GETS UNDER WAY.
NEW COACH ON HAND
By Tom Schmidt
Mr. Wiatrak, S. J., our new assistant atbletic director and coach of the
Juniors, Midgets, and Minims is weU
known and weU Uked by all t h e studenits, not only as a teacher but also
for hia pleasant persoimUty and tamed
ftbUity as & footbaU player. Mr. Wlatrak halls from Loyola University where
he starred as a tackle for two years.
Hia ablUty aa a coach has been proven
by taie good results already noticeable
tn the Junior teams. We all look torward to a successful season.
Midgets Get Started
"T'cail for candidates for the Midget
teom was put to Sept. 11, by Mi'. Wlatrak, S. J. The caU was weU heeded,
for some twenty-flve huskies responded. Kraotlca .started the foUowtag day
at 2:3» ta the school yard. The future
four horsemen and seven mules were
put thi-ough some light calisthenics,
and then were given a few plays. Satm^ay, Sept., 14. tliey Wad their first
scrimmage at the college fleld to Avondale. Things look bright lor the midggta this year,—plenty ot wllUng material, a good coach and an abundance
of spirit. Watoh Uie Mldgetsl
Minims Also Organize
. The Mtaims repoiited to their coach,
Mt. McGinnis, S. J., on the day following the call forrMidget candida.tes,
Sept. 12. An equally large croiyd reported for this division. They appeared to be a mighty fast set of boys.
The next afternoon they had their flrst
practice. This work-out consisted In
leamtag tha fundamentals of ltae and
backfleid play. Saturday, Sept. 14,
they traveled to the coUege practice
fleld ta Avondale where they were given a hard workout. Although they
yield ,to other teams to regard to
weight, ta sphit they are equalled by
faw and surpassed by none.

Tho Xaverian News, speaktag
for tha entire student body and
faculty of St. Xavler High School
extends Its most stacere sympathy to Mr. John J. Doerger whose
beloved father passed away Smiday, Sept. 15. 1929. A Requiem
High Mass for the deceased was
sung ta the students' chapel on
Tuesday, Sept. 24.

By Bob Koch
Under the guidance of Mr. McGinnis, S. J., tha first meettag ot the St.
Xavler High School Athletlo Associa'
tion was held last Thursday. The mato
subject stressed was the necessity of
organization. "Without which" the
Chairman explained, "we wlU be able
to accompUsh nothing."
A Board of Directors was chosen
which wUl act as a guide to the association ta aU ita undertakings. The
foUowlng were elected; Moran, Ryan,
SulUvan, Koch, Barnhorn, Hau^ey,
Ci'awtord, Ltadhorst and Dorsey. This
committee has met several .times and
is making plans lor the Athletic program for the present year.

TO SAIL FOR INDIA.
WAS TEACHER AT ST. X.
By John Brink
When, on Friday afternoon, September 13, Mr. Bldhard A. WeWe, S. J.,
stepped forth- to address the entire
student body whloh had assembled in
the cliapel, everyone present received
an agreeable surprise. Mr. Welfle for
the past two years has been identifled
with St. Xavler High School as a
teacher of Latta, Greek and EngUsh.
Moreover he has had charge ot the Ubrary, whloh under his guidance has
progressed rapidly.

ENGRAVERS

514 Main Street

The enth'e student body through tha
Xaverian News, unites ta wishing i/Ix.
Welfle a sate voyage and unlimited success In his Ute's work. Moreover we
can assure him that our future mission collections wlU receive an added
impetus when we remember that they
are going to his mjasion a t Patna.

FOR INITIAL PRACTICE
TOUGH SCHEDULE AHEAD

By Bob Koch
In response to Coach- Dan Savage's
caU for footbaU material more than
flfty youne and enthudastic athletes
assembled to the gym last Monday.
Prom this large turnout approximately
three teams have been picked, "niese
WlU no doubt form the squad for the
entire season.
Coach's Fourth Year .
Returning for his fourth straight
year Coach Savage was weU pleased
with his present material. In -the past
MANY NEW MEMBERS.
three years, our mentor has turned
out
ftoe teams to represent the blue
MR. BELLSTEDT RETURNS
and white, and this year, he hopes to
have one of the best elevens since his
By Jack Hughes
advent to the Higli School.
Under the direction of Mr. Belstedt, - Among the candidates were seven
tho band has again resumed its activ- letter men and others who were out for
ity. Tiiere Is quite a large programme the team last season. So this gives
arranged wliich wlU keep the band ac- plenty of experienced material to work
tive thi'oughout the year. The flrst with and we know what our ^coach
pubUc appearance will probably be in can do with good material.
the Holy Name Parade. On Thursday,
The first scilmmage was held last
Sept. 14. tlio flrst practice was held
in Moeller HaU, and many new musi Thui'sday and since then it has been
clans wero enroUed. At present tlie tho Important teature of the daily two'
band has about 45 pieces. Several new, and a half hour practice sessions.
Those making the strongest bid for
up to date instruments are replacing
old ones, and the rematader have aU line positions so far are; Shoemaker,
Seivers,
Gerwe, Plannigan, Barrett,
been retuned and reconditioned.
Merkle, Kovacs, Huck, Murray, KenMr. Belstedt Is starttag his second nedy, and MulvihlU. In the backfleid
year as direotor of the l>and. since he Pennington, Dixon, EUert, Linz, Bresshas .been" in charge, this organization, ler B.ymes and Schneider are flghting
haa shown a decided Improvement, for tho privilege of caiiytag the ball
thanks to his untlrtag efforts. Mr. Mc- over the e'oaj for St. X.
Kenna h'as also been retained to give
Ot course, notlitog deflnite has been
private lessons on the brass and reed
decided concemingr the starting' UneInstruments.
up. But Coach Savage hopes to have
Twelve new candidates presented his regular machine picked and to perthemselves to Mr. Wueltoes, S. J., the fect running condition by the end of
new conductor of the High School Or- this week.
if
chestra, Norman Button is the conThe schedule this year as to aU othcert Master, while August Juniet and
Prank Forster are the librarians. We era is plenty tougli and the boys wIU
look forwai'd with eager anticipation not be able to let down ta any one
of the contests. Yet our Coach feels
to tlieir initial'appearance.
confldent of victory if old main Jtax
The new letters merited for seiTlce wiu only mind his own bustoess.
In the band and orchesti'a have been
The Schedule
very much ta evidence. The letter men
Oct. II—LouisvUle, at Home,
ara holding their chests out a Uttle
Oct. 18—Hamlltoh CatlioUc a t Home.
farther, and their heads a Uttle higiier.
Oct. 25—Newport, Away.
Tlie letter itself has the conventional
Oot. 31—Dayton Chaminade, Away.
X Interlaced with an H, but an ancient
lyre distinguishes it from the athletic
letters. This honor is merited by two
yeara service ta either the band or the
orohestra.

ST. XAVIER COLLEGE
1929
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
CORCORAN FIELD
Sep, 28—Transylvania College
at Cincinnati
Oct. 5—Georgetown College
at Cincinnati
Oct. la^W. Va. Wesleyan V.
at Cincinnati
Oct. 19—Centre CoUege
at Cinctanatl
Oct. 26—U. S. Marine Corps
at Cincinnati
Nov. 2—Western Reserve U.
at Cleveland
Nov. 9—University o( Dayton
at Ctacinnati
Nov. 1€—Oglethorpe University
at Ctactanati
Nov. 23—Denison University
at Ctacinnati
Nov. 28—Haskell Institute
at Ctacinnati
All home games at 2:30 p. m,
J, A. Meyer.
Athletic Director
and Head Coach
J. W. Dcvanney....Graduatc Business
Manager
J. J. Jones
Assistant Coach
E. E. 'Rip" Mlller....Assistant Coach
M. A. Schmidt
Assistant Coach

TRAVEL ARTICLES
A series of travel articles wUl stai't
in the "News" next week by Kilian A.
Kirschner, '30, on the trip of St. Xavier
College students through Europe durtog the past summer. Kirschner has
a 'complete set of notes on the trip.

NAVY DAY PLANS
AiTangements are now under way
for a special program to be held in
conjunction ivlth the Navy Day. footbaU game wltfa the U. S. iMai'lnes. The
Sea-Soldiers have won two of the three
games played with St. Xavler.
Nov. 8—PurceU, Away.
Nov. 15—Roger Bacon^ Away.,
Nov. 22—Elder, At Home.

MUSKETEER ROSTER FOR 1929
X Denotes letter man.
•"
Name
Position
xFrank O'Bryan, Co-Caplain ....end
Leo Smyth
end
Paul Lynch
end
John Tracy
end
JUn Shea
end
Bob Egbers
end
Jim GriiHn
end
Paul Hughes
end
Bart Sullivan
end
Tom Thomas
end
William Honnemeyer
end
Dan Boeh
end
Constantine Mehas
.'
end
Joe Scott
end
Joo Bartlett
end
Ous Mnorntan
end
xHal Stotsbery, Co-Caplata ....tackle
Bud BIcIago
taclcle
Bernard Wilhehn
facklo
Bernard Phelan
tackle
Elmer Glassmeyer
tackle
xFrank Kniery
(acklo
WUlard Taylor
guard
Andrew Schmidt
guard
Jim Stoul
guard
Fred Wllkiemoyer
guard
Bob Terlau
guard
Ed Mcrseh
^
guard
Paul Bonnot
guard
Gene Hoischer
guard
xJohn Markiewicz
guard
xDave Harmon
.center
Cliarley Hope
center
Carl Sprengard
,
center
Bob Fay
center
xLloyd Deddens
quarter back
xTom Daugherty
quarterback'
Hugh Cltaes
quarterback
Paul Kelley
quarterback
Lou Meyer
quarter back
Felix McCarthy
quarter back
William Scanlon
quarterback
xKenny Schaefer
hallback
xllarry Foley
halfback
Bob Brand
haU hack
xFrank McDevitt
hall back
Tom Morrissey
half bac);
Tom Insco
halfback
Charles Ryan
halfback
Jack Dreyer
half back
CyrU Bolger
fullback
Paul Beckwith
fuUbock
Bernard Burke
fullback

Weight School Year Home Town
168
senior
LouisvUle
160
Cincinnati
soph
Cincinnati
148
soph
Chicago
165
junior
Columbus
152
senior
Cincinnati
158
junior
Ctactanati
150
soph
ChiUlcothe
150
Cincinnati
soph
Youngstown
162
sopb
Cincinnati
175
soph
Newport
150
soph
Cincinnati
139
eoph
Covington
164
soph
Cincinnati
152
soph
Cinctanatl
167
Jnnior
Columbus
146
soph
Cincinnati
232
senior
Akron
203
junior
Columbus
183 • soph
Ctacinnati
211
soph
jun'r Syracuse, N. Y.
222
soph
soph
ChUUcothe
200
soph
Cincinnati
178
164
165
junior
Cinctanatl
158
senior Muskogee, Ok.
165
soph
Cincinnati
167
junior
Cincinnati
145
soph
Canton, O.
170
junior
Cincinnati
175
junior
Chicago
189
junior IndianapoUa
165
junior
Cincinnati
178
soph
Cincinnati
152
soph
Cinctanatl
168
junior
Louisville
165
senior Indianapolis
142
juniorLouisviUe
162
soph
Chlciigo
153
soph
Ctactanati
161
junior
CtaclnnaU
123
soph
Ctacinnati
178
junior
LouisviUe
154
junior
CtaclnnaU
144
junior
CtaclnnaU
163
junior
Louisville
170
soph
Cincinnati
15*
soph
Cincinnati
145
soph
Covtagton
146
soph
Cincinnati
182
soph
Cincinnati
175
soph
Ctacinnati
158
soph
Cincinnati
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OFFICES MOVED
Offices of Rev Hubert P. Brockman,
S. J., president of St. Xavler Oollege
ara now permanently located to the
new hlology buUding. The suite of
rooms is located on the flnst floor of
the bulldtag Just to the left of the
entrance.
The St. Xavler College Athletic Review will make its flrst appearance ot
the season at the Tramsylvanla College
game Saturday. The book will contato photographs of playei's of both
teams and numerous articles by Cincinnati sport authorities.

SHEVLIN'S

Sdiultz-Gosiger

FIFTY TURN OUT

BAND NEWS

MR. WELFLE, S. J.

His very Interesttag talk dealt with
hia coming trip to ithe Jesuit Missions
at Patna, India. The flrst thing he
said was that his .ticket would caU
for passage one way only. In other
words once over tiiere, he expected to
remata for the rest of his days. But
tho main consideration was how to pay
tor even a one way passage. Here
where the students came ta. The mission coUection on the foUowing MonDaniel .Tehan, coalah of the 1928 day morning was to be taken up solely
Ireshman football team, is playtag pro- for this purpose, and aU the subsequent
(essional footbaU with the National mission coUections were to lie sent to
his mission at Patna.' The fact that
Guards this year.
the following Monday's mission collection went over $100.00 is sufflcient
testimony to Mr. Welfle's popuUulty
among the students. Next he told of
LOWE A CAMPBELL
the dangers that he would have to encouner in India. The worst menaces
ATHLETIC QOODS GO.
are the different fevers and other deadly diseases resulting trom the tropical
705 Main Street
climate, whicli wipes out thousands upon thousands every year. Then too,
there are the multitudes of poisonous
snakes whloh take their toU of 10,000
to 12,000 Uves per year. Although ihe
I J. G. STEINKAMP & BRO. has three more years of study, before
his ordination, he said that it would
be ot decided advantage to depart for
Architect*
India at once. Pirst of aU he ^vlll
have
three years ta which to study the
CINCINNATI, OHIO
customs and temperament of the people before he begins his active missionary labors. Secondly, during tliat
same period he will be becoming acclimated, for, as he pointed out, temperatures as high as 116° F in the
shade are by no means uncommon, and
I "IP IT SWIMS, I HAVE IT"" ! the woi'st of it is, Uiere Is no sliade.
Lastly he wlU be studytog, at flrsit
hand, the language, which he assured
27 East Sixth Street
us was 3 or 4 times harder than Greek,
becausp he lias tried them botli.
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REQUIESCAT IN PACE

Organization Stressed At First Meeting
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An athletic publication appearing at all home football and basket-

JEWELRY
The Miller Jewelry Co.
Sixth & V i n e Street
areenwood Bldg.
CINCINNATI, OHIO
Manntactnrint Jevelen

ST. XAVIER COLLEGE
ATHLETIC REVIEW
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Managing Editor, E. Wirt Russell

I0

Weekly editions during football season offer:

0

Concise summaries of the developments in St. Xavier sports.
Current trends in amateur athletics throughout the country.
Unparalleled opportunity to keep in direct touch with the authorized version of the most
mteresting news at St. Xavier College.

Contributors:
Wally Forste of The Commercial Tribune.
Colonel Robert Neivhall of The Commercial Tribune.
AI Willig of The Commercial Tribu
Joe Nolan of The Enquirer.
Lou Smith of The Elnquirer.
Max Sien of The Post.
Tom Swope of The Post.
Charley O'Connor of The Times-Star.
Edward P. VonderHaar of Thie Xaverian News.
George E. Winter of The Xaverian News.
Joseph A. Meyer, Athletic Director, St. Xavier College.
Earl J. Winter, Director of Publicity, St. Xavier College.
Charles F. Wheeler, Department of English, St. Xavier College.
Dr. James J. Young, Department of English, St. Xavier College.

ONE SOUL WITH 5UT
A SINGLE THOUGHTTO P A U S E A N D
REFRESH HIMSELF
AND NOT EVEN A
GLANCE FROM
THE 5TAG UNE
Enough's enough and too
much is not necessary. Work
hard enough at anything and
YOuVe got tofltop.That's where
Coca-CoU comes In. Happily,
therc*8 always a cool and cheerful
place ordund the corner Irom anywhere. And an ice^old CocaCola, with that delicious laste
and cool alter-sense ol reireshment, leaves no argument about
when, where—and how-710
pause and refresh yourself.^

Your Copy Will Be Ready at the Game With Transylvania Saturday

Th* Coc«*CoU Co., Atlinu, Oa.

On Sale in the Stadium — 25c

MILLION
A OAY
YOU CAN'T BEAT THE
PAUSE THAT REFRESHES
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ball games at St. Xavier College.

Class and School
Fraternity Pins, Club E m b l e m s
Football Charms
Medals, Cups, T r o p h i e s
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PAGE FOUR

^^Our Lyric Press'' Shows
Journalists' Use Of Poetry
students of poetry have an Inexhaustible souMCe ol poetic material and lyi'lc
inspiration in the daily newspapers,
accordng to Mr. Arthur Qutei'man who
writes on "Our Lyric Press" in the
September issue of Hai-per's magazine.
That thia is .•io. Is. largely because of
the tagralaed romanticism of the
journalist, says Mr. Gultermnn. Tlie
newspaper man's "pi'ofossional diction
is tull ot words and phrases that are
so potatedly and aggressively poetic
that few practicing iioets would venture
to use them in their work. With him
a mati'imonial engagement is a 'troth',
and he uses such interesting and erotic
compounds as 'soul-mate' and 'loveliest.'
"The sports page is always a mine of
picturesque metaphor, especiaUy ta the
sections devoted to baseball and pugilism. Even a tennis match must be
described as a 'net-tilt'—a vivid phrase
that iJnmediately suggests to the mental eye the picture of two fiery young
athletes, with couched rackets, charging
eaoh other aci'oss the frail, reticulated
bai'riev."
The basis of all good verse is cadeaice,
says the writer. "Rhythmic eifeots are
produced by the repetition of cadenced
Unes after a predetermined pattern.
Consquently, any well cadenced phrase
ta common speech or written prose may
furnish the foimdatlon for a metrical
composition."
For the sake of example, Mr. Gulterman takes a random oopy of the New
York Times and considers the "prognosticatloin of the weathei';: 'Cloudy
and 'wai'mer today, with rain tonight
and tomorrow'."
'"Bhis timely warning," he says, "with
Its dytag tall ot gentle regret suppUes
a perfect basis for a triolet; In fact,
considering how triolets are constructed.

//////lil»1l«llliK
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ESTABLISHED ENGLISH U N I V E R S I T V STYLES,
TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL CHARTS SOLELY FOB
OISTINGUISHED SERVICE I N T H E UNITED STATES

dhttvter House
Suit* » 4 0 , * 4 5 , ' 5 0 Overcoats

TWO NAMED TO STAFF
George Johnson, '31, and Jolin Nolan,
'32, have been named to the editorial
staff of the "News." Johnson will assist with ti'ne management of the editorial page. Nolan will \vrlte sports.
Several other staff members will tae
added In the near future.

CINCINNATI.. Q H I C .

FUR'^TE-

Andrew J. Schmidt, '32, has been
named In advisory capacity by Edmund
D. Doyle, student council chairman,
for ti-eshman programs to be held in
conjunction with football games this
fall. George E. Wtater, '31, was named
to confer with John W. Devanney,
graduate business manager of athletics,
relative to the program sale this year.

TOPICS OF INTEREST SEEN
THROUGH THE EYES OF ST.
XAVIER COLLEGE STUDENTS

An important stall meeting of the
"News" will be held Friday at 7:30 p,
By William Scanlan
m., at the olBce of Bev. J. J. Sullivan,
Although It Is doubtful whether anyS. J. Dr. James J. Young, professor
of journalism, will attend and instruct where along the banks throughout the
coui'se of .the Ohio River one
stall men on points of news ivrltlng. entire
could flnd "Shy little violets groivlng",
cr wliether the poet or pataiter reHarold Ralph, *28, is playtag profes-. sponsible tor tlie term "BeauUlul Ohio"
slonal football with the Ironton Tanks. will ever own up .to it, yet this stream,
ono of the largest rivers to the country, is being made a playground of
watersports and .^as also .its practical
uses.
The last efaveniment dam-lock has
been ccmpleted, maktag .the stream
navigable, and at tlie cost of $800.00.
Staco the completion of this flnal dam
ta West Virginia Uie river freight
transported has doubled in tonnage.
This
means that transporta.tion can
ftANCi."^
greatly tacrease Its volume due to the
fact .that such manufacturing cities as
Pittsburgh, St. Louis, Loulsvlllo, Wheeling and Cincinnati are on its immediate banks.
'Interest Alive In Water Sports
Local Interest in acquatic sports on
the Ohio lias been revived. ScuUtag,
motor-boat arid swimmtag races were
held successfully during the past summer. The entire Ohio Valley district
seemed taterested in these events, as
was shown by the numerous entries
from neighbortag staites. cities and
towns. Another spectacle which tlie
people of the on-the-rlver towns enjoyed was the steamboat race between
the "Tom Greene" and 'the "Betsy
Ann.'
Some seemingly far-visloned individual even suggested that a coUeglate regatta bo made an annual affair Iietween our city University and our own
scliool. This tadeed would be a novel
event iietween Mid-Western schools.
Most Mid-Western schools are not
geographically situated on a river, and
others, so situated, have been somewhat averse to river spopts. The local
schools aro, however, favored with one
of the largest and most navigable rivers on the continent.
River sports, tadeed, would offer a
somewhat different type of amusement
to the local people. They must, however, be a b ^ managed, financially
taken care of and receive full co-operation of all.

And now
still greater values in
Society ^rand

COLLEGE SUITS
' It means a great deal to say that the
Society Brand Dunlin is a better
suit this season than ever before.
But it is true. The fabrics are finer
.they include the newest cheviots,
long-wearing worsteds, and smart
cassimeres. The style has an added
atr of distinction. These are the
biggest values Society Brand ha«
ever offered to college men!
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Two Trousers

V^Ve

429Walnut Street

* .*
Dr. Cooper's Plan
By Adrian Daugherty
Tiiere is now passtag from existence
in the country one of the most picturesque tastltutions to the educational system of the United States—the
ona room country school. A few will
mourn Its passing but in general all
will rejoice that it is betag replaced ta
the taterest of greater- elliciency.
Dr. John Wllilam Cooper,,U. S. Commissioner of Education is advocattag
the abolishment of all rural schools
with an enrollment ot less than twelve
pupils. To take care ot the pupils he
suggests correspondence courses and
radio educational features.
Dr. Cooper forgets that a few years
of schooling are necessary before one
can read and understand any course
offered by correspondence. He also
fails to take cognizance of the fact that
ta outlying districts lew fanners, can
afford the installation ot suitable radio equipment.
^
In contrast to Dr. Cooper's action is
tho brtaging before .the House of Representatives, by Chas. Brand, a IjlU on
the subject of Federal aid for rural
schools. By the terms of this bill,
$100,000,000 would be appropriated for
improving the present system. Fed-

I

eral aid is olready granted to city
schools, so why, may I ask, sliouldn't
it be given to the country schools?

. * •
A "U. S." of Europe
By Robert L. Otto
Our neighbors across tlie Atlantic,
led by tliat able diplomat, M. Briand
of Fi'ance, are seemtagly entliusiastic
over tile latter's proposal of a United
States of Europe. Fi'ance never has
taken ktadly .to the treatment meted
out to her the various conferences on
reparations since the Armistice. The
ccncessions slie was forced to make to
Philip Snowden's unconquerable stubbornness in support of England's demands at the Geneva parley ta August
only sei-ved to reopen a rankling wound.
Frankly speaking Cwitli no tatentlonal
pun) our sister republic still harbors a
llngertag suspicion that Germany, at"
somo later date, will attempt to settle
old economics and territorial scores.
Tile moment for M. Briand to tjke the
center ot Uie stage had arrived upon
the adjournment at Geneva, and he
assumed the role of European cliampion ill his broachment of that "idee
fixe" of ihis.
Tho other noitions, tovited to subscribe to the union. Great Britata,
Germany, Italy, Austria and Soviet
Russia iconceive in envisioning the Utopia only Insofar as -the Economic supremacy and rapidly growing treasury
of the United States of America would
be brought to a standstill. It Is no
secret that the "Jacques Bonhiotnme of
Europe" waste no affection In the democracy of the West. The American
tourist, lavish In circulattag dollars ta
traveling on the Conttaent, Is partly to
blame for ithls misconception of prosperity extant in this country. Nevertheless the diplomats are capitalizing
this prejudice to strengthen their case.
Tho status ot any diplomatic move is
not usuaUy affected by the sentiments
of the proletariat, even ta the U. S. s.
R., but In the case ta question we can
be sure fhat popular favor will mean
added weight.
Plan Has Obstacles
Tlie bright pnospect envisioned by
M. Briand is not without Its ol>stacles,
however. The union would lie feasible
no doubt were It not fPr the fact that
the United States plays an Important
part ta .the econoniic life of Europe.
Great Brltata's entry into -the project
would not IK made under any other
circumstances than furtherance of
Imperialism wliich in this instance
would be weakened. Her policy of isolation also militates agatost her being
regarded as a • sigtaatory. Germany
would be burntag her bridges if she
acquiesced, for American capital is at
present the life's blood ot the growing
republic. Italy and Austila are at best,
in no condition to boycott American
products and together with Prance and
Germany they would sorely miss the
annual tide of American eagles durine
the tourist season.
We are afraid M. Briand was a little
too premature ta his propositioix GthnicaUy considered tlie league is a n impossibiuty. Under no other consideration than for the defeat ot the United
States, economically would Europe
unite, but a victory for Europe ta such
a conflict would be only a moral victory
at best.
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THOS. M. GEOGHEGAN
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INSURANCE;
FIRE—CASUALTY—BONDS
902 Firat National Bank Bldg.
CALL MAIN SU

The character,of the suits and
overcoats tailored by Charter House
will earn your most sincere liking.

CINCINNATI ATHLETIC
GOODS CO., Inc.
041 MAIN ST. CANAL M67
C. L. Lavery
Boyd Chambers
Lee HaUerman
Ethan Allen
Dick Bray
C. W. Franklin, Jr.

IBs RURKHARPT RROrO»
S,
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AMDRXASE.BDRKnAIUlT PrcidtM
^-lO-a east fourlASIrat.
OpppsiU

and Church
Goods.

In this da'y ct lectures and themes the student's
pen must be s'wift and dependable to catch a usable
picture of class instruction. That's why Sheaffer's
school standing is so interestinfej Sheaffer leads in
sales to students* at 73 of the 119 foremost American universities and colleges. One reason for
such dominance is the permanence and reliability
of Sheaffer's Lifetime". So durable, so well built
is this smooth-writing pen that •we guarantee it
•without hesitation for your entire life . . . against
everything except loss! Write •with Sheaffer's Balanced Lifetime", note its smartly molded lines
and the balanced "feel" that gives it flashing performance and makes long themes short. You'll understand its leadership and give it your vote, too!
*Rtcently a di'sfnltirest^d arjanizdtion awveycd tlte coiieSe pen
market and proved Sheaffer the undinputed aaict leader.
Documents covering this investi&atioti are avaiiabte to anyone.

At better stores everywhere
All ibuntain pens are guaranteed against derects,<but Slieaffer's Lti^dme'
is guaranteed unconditionally for your life, and otiier Siteaffer prodttcta
are forever guaranteed against defect in materials and workmansidp.
Green and block Lifetime" pens, $8.73; Ladies', (7.50 and $6.25. Black onA
pearl De Luze,(ia.00i Ladies', $8.30 and $9.30, Pencils, $3.00. Otliers lower.

SHEAFFER'S

SAFETY SKRIP,
Succcasortot'nk.SOc.
Refills. 3 for 25c.
Pvactically nonbreakabie,can 'tspill.
Ctnry it to cltisxsl

W. A. SHEAFFER P&N COMPANY ' Fort Mtdison, lows, U.S.A.
«Btc. U. 8, Pal. Oft.

£} W.A. t).r. CO.,1929

Headquarters
For

Sheaffer Pens
ENGRAVING FREE

GIBSON & PERIN
121 W. Fourth St.

j
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Silttctti

A t 73 of 119 Colleges
Sheaffer leads in actual sales!

Religious Articles,

WHITSON & SMITH

976 E. McMillan Street.

g;httvtev louse

and Pencils
F. PUSTET CO., Ine.

—BARBERS—
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ey SPECIAL
APPOINTMENT
OUR STORE IS THE
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The St. Xavier College band was reOffices of the "News" and the 'Musorganized Tuesday afternoon at a prac- keteer" have been moved to the third
tice program held at the fleld house. floor of the Union House bulldtag. An
Rev. Thomas A. Nolan, S. 3„ dean offlclal announcement of staff ihead«
of men, addressed students ai the of the "Musketeer" is expected from
the college offices shortly.
weekly chapel assembly Wednesday.

it supplies the material tor five-eights
of a triolet. Thus:
Cloudy and warmer today
With rain tonight and tomorrow.
Drear is the welkin and gray.
Cloudy and warmer today.;
So I must hasten away
A new umbrella to borrow.
Cloudy and wanner today.
With rain today and tomorrow.
"Almost directly below our melodious
prediction," he continues, "runs a story
under an appealing heading, two lines
ot which inform us that.
LINDBERGH LANDS IN MEXICO
PLIES TO PIANCBE
This is how Mr. Gultermon utilizes
that bit ot poetic cadonce:
Ltadbergh lands in Mexico
Gliding down -a ci^stal trail;
Speeding over hill and dale;
Over lake and river flow.
Under skies ot golden glow.
Through the mist or through the gale
Lindbergh lands In Mexico
Gliding down a crystal ti'ail.
What may call him eastward so.
From the heavens' azure grail,
Slanttag wings of silver mall?
Why need iuiybody know?
Lindbergh lands ta Mexico.
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